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how other young men lost the benifit which the v . - WOMAN., , .was plastered over the whole, .so-- as to make
the surface of the grave smooth and comnat.might have- - derived ' from ' these Mentors: of

mis very atone time men of fashion, but since The door of the house was also built 11 n nnrl
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lost, of which the losers had not the smallest
recollection; ' and where such scones . were
wound up with angry declamations oP insulted
honou r," "satisfaction," pistols accross the
table," nay, "blunderbusses in a saw pit,?? in
ca3es where tli Jb poor astonished, dupes pre-
sumed to declare their utter ignorance of what

lit 4 iTt n n I I .' 1 n i at v - l 1 . -vv ntu-nuy-- u m mc anuais oi ffainincr-- 1 nonnla nhi nn Ma 4:-l- ,, u
two were shot in duels arising from play trans- - played nor deception practised. At the eipira-acionso- nehung himself, and the rear were tion of a full month, thatis to say, this morn-detected,a- nd

everyfwhereprocJaimedascAc, ing, the walling no of the door was brnkV,.No subscription receivea lor less man six inomns, ana

It is truly mortifying to observe the disgrace
into , which one of the ; noblest of r our Anglo
Saxon . words is falling Woman to our
shame be it spokenis giving. place to lady
on the one hand and female on-th- e other'
Mrs Fanny , Butler most;jusllyridicuies the
New Yorker who addresses her. as a female
We. read in bur religious papers , of a certain
number offemales being . present at Church,
as if some animals were intended On the oth-
er hand, all are so ambitous to be ladies, ib&t
none are willing to be women. women's

no paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, ei: had taken place after, a given time, not unfre-ce- pt

atthe dreonof quently theraupon ,to be catechised addition- - K"yl runns who anl the tuned man dug but of the grave. Treiclinched their robbers by bullying their dupes velyan's moonsbee only running there in timeinto payment. . ; ; r to see the riDDinir onen nfthn ho- - in h'h h- -' -- r '-- --r r Mt .-.- u-i,must be paid. . --
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the man was inclosed. .He was taken out inPRINTING Oice on PUBLICATION
- DAY. .

., ;v v.-- I hands cramptrd and nowerlessw bis stomnrh

cuhcuicui auu : wnoui .geuerany you
will find amongst the dramotis aersonae of such
concocted parties: and who rather; freely ex-
press themselves "qu1te shocked" at the breach
of decorum, the outrage that has been offered
to high gentlemanly feeling, and by. mere no

To see a Printing Office in all its glorv, the 8nrunfc verX mucb nd his tee,tb jammed so shoes will soon be unknown, while the " lady
who is being committed to Bride well ia likeuninitiated ought to visit a newspaper office on fast to gether that they, were' forced to open

his mouth with an iron instrument to pour a
little water down his throat. He frraduallvvices in fashionable life, who, on the contrary.

to be in good American English. For a man to
Ulk of "his lady," (bis wife meaning) is exqui
site mauvais ton, and redolent of the suburbs!.
If Dr. Webster will not raise up for the rescue .

recovered bis senses and the use of his limbs.ought to be thankful for
companions, and grateful

being admitted as
or the forbearance
. &c. : thus to pro--they had. experinencetl, &c; of t0ian-hood,h- e is no true man. ,

and when we went to see him, was sitting up,
supported by two men, and conversed with us
in a low gentle tone of voice, saying" that we

Sir Walter Scctt in Italy. In his declining
nounce an manner- - oi. im peie,cvui.e.ueaScott taken io Italy, ia the hopeSir Wi wasj cars, , ' . r - from resentment by mildnes3 assumed, and by

the interesting objects there presented to nitn,

me uay ui puoucanon, aunpugn they may as-
sure themselves of a frosty "reception at such a
time. There is a breathless excitement in
the scene. Not a sound is heard, save ai times
the slipshod step of a compositor creeping a-cr- oss

the floor to the foremans desk for more
copy,' or-th-e continual click ' clicking of-- the
types as they fall into their places in the com-
posing stick. -- The compositors are stationed
at their cases, noisless and busy as Words-
worth's cattle in the meadow rthere are for-t- y

setting like one." Mark the diversity of fi-

gure' and expression, and believe me, there is

lhat grey hairs. I will no,w give you a somewhat
Life.lAte is short, y The poor pittance of

se venty years is not wotth being a : villain for: r
What matters it ifyour neisbbour lies in a sbleu-- f

migni oury mm ior a twt ivemoonta it we
pleased.' He told Major Spiers at Amjiers of
his powers, and. was laughed at as ah imposter
but Cornet Machaghten put his abstinence to
the test at Pockur, by suspending him for thir

did tomb? Sleep you with innocence Look be
similar case of my own experiencing. ; t

Some gentlemen of this: description invited
a young friend of mine and myself to pass the
evening with one of them,' who lodged at a ve-

ry fashionable hotel. - Half-guine- a whist was
proposed; and, although neither of us had seen

might restore the dermant energies of his mind-rh- ut

in vain, i While there, his constant cry was, "Take

me h--
me !" -- See ;

'Reniiniscenes of Sir Walter
Scott, in Frazer's Magazine. -

, An aged man sat sighing - (

hind you through the track of time; a vast de
sert lies open in retrospect; through this desertteen days shut up in a wooden chest, which,
haveyour fathers journeyed; wearied with yearssays, is better than being buried under

ground, because the box, when hung from theas ereat a diversitv of talent amnno-- ltlim. . . ....!- - .... O IT I . .1 . . .mure iiiuii iweuiy-iw- u y ears, auu aiuiougii oiy j hafrinl nnil mvsfilf werp narlnprs. nfavintr tnn n.l t thin stooping figure, with sharp face high eu,n8' 18 Pen 10 mspecuon on an siaes, ana
5, and dark motionless eyes, has a genius he white ants, &c. can be easier prevented......... r 7 . v ' - t nose

He is the uncon.! lrom getting at nis body while he thes remainsgains persons greai.y ; eeu,ng u .10, age, r setting advertisements.

ana sorrow, they sink from the walks of man
You must leave them where they fall:, and you
are to go a little further, where you will find,
eternal rest Whatever y ou may have to encoui
nter between the cradle and the grave, every f

moment is big with innumerable events, which
come not in slow succession, but bursting
forcibly from a revolving and uuknown cause.

trolled master of that department. That fine-- 1 m. a stete ot insensibility. - His powers of ab--
nets of several rubbers! Hilarity and joking, lookinir fellow with an oval hnrdur of "MA sunence must oe wonaenui to enaoienim to do
w.ili wine with oneor Mie other at every augh, whisker9 round his face, and rnrrennndinrf without food for so long a time, nor does his
seasoned our I liri7 l f nis IOIT in. r la 1 1 nml frnlr mil uw uuib lc, t cuiaius UUI1C
was uu .ccF.cu uc.wccu .vu u. v,c thario of the estab ishment. has ft tBt wM-- K reauy oeneve mere is no imposture in
senor, as to a mi at backgammon, lor some lhe foreraaft himself does not disdain Occasion- - tne case and that the whole proceeding is ac

. In a lolty marble hall.
Where gorgeously the setting ray

Of a southern sun did fall .
'

The1 perfume of the citron groves :

Swept o'er his brow in vain, ,

It woke not in lus slumbering miud .
"

Its energies again. " .

" Anil bear me hence, he murmured.V :
"

" The sunshine is too bright: ' v
;- -

The floivers are too fragrant, - ,

For my apirilV raj-les-
s night

- A gentle wind eomes hovering o'er. ' .
r. ;

The ocean's breast of foam "
, ;

It hath a sweet,1 but mournful voice. , f
Oome home! it cries, come homel

'. J- Viy. --
"1 know tills land is lovely ,

v....J6..c, a!ulvH. '1U TU V- - HT to call to counsel. The greasy-lookin- e conuucieu ia "e way menuonea aoove
ordered to be brouffht in.; iWhen the dice were h,i::ji --

t u ui.i i. j :e .. , . . .
- r - -

iuui'iuuoi wini a uam ucau, 11 uuabout to be put by with the backammon-board- ,
ke from him. and him from whiskev L MJ
sv task bv the bvVwill set von a whnl ml. Dilemmas or a Bachelor in the East:one of the parly exclaimed, 'Stop ! what say

you, shall we have a. little hazard ?" Some j . . - - . i . , . .

umn of 'close dig' without one tyDOffraohical 1 4 Q aostain irom marrying wnen a man nas at- -
. . . ; . !.:, i cc. . .i i, .1 :were for it some pretended to be against it; and error. Marrv. Sir ! ot a Mondav mn-- n n uhuuiikui ogv, auu wucic mere 19 uu

ny over this orb with diversified influence.
. .

' v .; blair.
: :::-$- ie ::.kX-- i

;

'. Calo's reason for marrying Cato the el'
der being aged, buried his wife and married
a young woman; his sqn earned to him and said,
"Sir in what have I offended you, that you have
brought a step-moth- er in your , house,?,, The
Old man answered " In nothing, quite! the con-
trary, son; thou pleasest me so well, that I
would be glad to have more such."

Inhumanitv to VVoman. Can' any one
realize the fact that such scenes as the following
are of daily occurrence in England ! On Sat-
urday one of lhos brutal exhibitions of deprav--

while the. debate vy as going on, my young his types tke strange vagaries. That just impediment, if esteemed by the Egyptians
:deWure-Vffentleman.,,''w- ifriend, whose purse was1

?er than mine, already, and dice-bo- x in hand, his comDosinff stick, has a renins for nfhfn myseirguilty of this fault, (to use no harsher
sported his guineas f all joined him,f I wa urg- -

It once m ide bright my dreams ; c.I to play also; but replied that I would look what the vulsrar call tables. &c. The naoer is discomfort during ray sta in this country.and
on for a littlewmie, to instruct m endured many reproaches. During my formerWild rocks and rushing streams. visit to Egypt, having occasion to remove from

a house which I had occupied for some months
game, ana ol wnicna preienaeu ignorance, m isled for want of copy; They are now busied,
oider to ascertauvby concealed observation, v,n,i tK cnnorinnnnrtU w--,n mU .i n: r .in a great thoroughfare-stree- t in Cairo, I enif certain suspicions, which had. arisen in my has ..... . th mattRr ami meaSiirirl nm th. iiy, eeiiiug ui. b wuc,. iuuk place in tne
mihd;ere;'wc-fpanded4AThe-iWin- e circular inimn In tin ihm nn. NAr . iho,r ci; gaged another house.in a neighboring quarter1: butter market, Bradford, lhe ground of the

frpplr. fripArl wasTfirvfar ' " f, J 'tpl mv voiiiiff ironp.1,1 - 1. P the lease was written, and some money paid separation was the incontinence of the wife,jc --- rc --- ; - v-- . - . 7 'i mem irom tne s on tne stone, ana ar--
in advance ; but a day or two after, the agent I whose affections were stated to have been aliena--niyseii on y eiateu wnen tne tnougnt strucK iange them in close paraneis. The chase is

me, to make Relief oC being rcry much over, placed around them, and the inserted. ted by an old clelver, who had occasionally gotof the owner came to iniorm me, that tne m--
habitants of the quarter, who were mostlycome wun wine,.as 11 wpyia preveni my peing 1 Hnrn nntimN hpn ;

feared as an oSscrrcr; it answered I for the eni;,rm-e- e -- rtvnc fl,;n prnmn. cr. UAccrci, for descendants of the prophet,) ob- -
his dinners at his house, t he husband was auc-
tioneer, and the wife appeared with a new half
ter round her neck. The first and "only bona
fide bid, was a sovereign from the delver.which
was immediately accepted, and the money

mstj barefaced tricks Thev who stand jected to my living among them, because I was
my friend to lose all hitf money : thereupon, irtr .u , n nt W- -w o.-- a -- ua. not marned. He added however, that they
atul scarcely aware of what he did, on C(1 l0 interfere with this part of the ceremony, gladly admit me if I would even pur

the?chase a female slave, which would exempt me 1 being paid, the couple walked off amidstof a lad at thecreu:i, ana largely.- - 1 naa jaiu my ueuu uu my That slender handsome slip
1 4 iL - mhmIkw-- i -. am a(' a -- vx r a l-- r 1- t execrations of the crowd.journeyman this yery ir"lu ",B pi"-tt-

t f '
thrills he fingers the ife. "I P?"d,at' ben me,y a; fpletely drunk, and,fast asleep,, but using this d HU whole fraineucpiuu jiu w ruwa gying u, cAtfs?. ITe fee1s himSe If a man. Now all Journer 111 SXP1 um u Paste and Diamonds. John Palmer, the

author, had been, when a boy, a bill sticker
He was one evening strutting in the greens

i n a "T- Qirinrr cpati o icq c ennn ivnunii itn vi m 1 . - j . j a wite or lemaie siave, wnom i must soon a--wiV -v-- "'p? draw back but two, who raise ther mallets f to
bandon :.lhe money that 1 had paid was,iiuur, biiu 111 reality ur uijkcii lrieau. suua auer 1. 1 ;i. .1 u.. . tt ,u t e.. . ; .. lunvc 111c uuui(6-- uuuici aim mam iucbuii.cc uii. . . , . . . i t... , , ,

tell ott his chairv:tlaying:jqMd.tnti!e attempts lh. fnrm - a R thp flatter i begins the brawnv I therefore returned to me. in anotner quarter- - room lu a pair, 01 guttering Ducaies, wnen a
ections gentleman remarked that they really resembledto rouse him.the confederales,fo.rso they pror

ni-m-

n

i,sne their den. and s win ? tlie 1 as less unfortunate ; such heavy obj
were not uiamonas. ,ed, ordered eroo the stone.and disappear n. of my being unmarried

and vytnlst my friend was, being, carried to his, fnto the press room.whence the dull sound of raised ; I was only required to promise, that "ir, saia rairaer, witn some warmtn, "Jb
111 j 1 " . 'jvery ill, alter shaRing me to no purpose, out to their process may be heard to issue

pronounce me "dead- - drunk," they proceeded n tup e.nmnne;t .nmH
4 bvlno Person8 wearing Jiais snouia come into tne wouia nave you Know t never wear any ming
ilipfr ianJ 1 quarter to visit me ; yet, after I had established I but diamonds." "I ask pardod," replied tbC

myself in my new residence, the sheykh j gentleman, "I remember when you wore noto settle theirVaecouhUwith:mercantiIepTe- - . anfl iU-U-- ff ThilV wnrk
endea- - thing but paste.' Jack Bannister, joggingcision, . deducting, under;the head of profit with lhem all. with the exceotionofthe unluckv (or thie0 of the . quarter 'I

Alland loses." the whist loses.and the expense of I j.:..,j ,a 1.1 ,1- .- t.il tored to persuade me to marry. my ar- - him on the elbow, added,4 V e, Jack,
whv don't you stick him against the waU.lt Amed ot oothe suoner. nav of even the verv champaffne. .j Li. .u-- . wun ifuments acrainst dome: so he dee

that in a I They, make sausages of horse-fles- h at New
country : 1 Orleans. A fine city to pass the winter int

from their united winnings ; and after scolding ger and curious public is crowding the place of weight. V You tell me, said he,"
some for plying us, and particularly "the little pabIication, tonateh the first damp sheets, the Xear J tw? you ean .to ,eavthl.
Prussian caDUtn," as-- 1 used to be called by i..tt ,io now there is aypung widow, who, I am told, I a young roan would be a cohsiderable of a

The dreams that haunt my pillow now, :

Speak not of thee, oh! Rome; 1 " 1 .:'
They have a voice one only voice :

Come home ! it cries, come home ! .

" 1 listen to the nightingale, - ;

VVeary of its sweet lay j
Tin? blackbird sings much sweeter, 1

In the gloaming far away. . - . .
The wild strains of a prison bird r " f

Float througluhis marble dome, r
I know the burden of its song, '

Come home ! it cries, come home'!'-- : ; -

.'. , MY LAMENT. "
, . Or wetkled Hiss, bards sing amiss xp .

I cannot make a song ofIt; "j1,

;. Fori am small my wife is tall, , --

' And that's the short and long of iu

When we debate, it is my fate, v

- Always to have the wrong of it, , ,

For I am small, and she is tall,
j And that's the short apd long of it.

And when I epeak, my voice is weak ;
But her's she makes a gong of it ;

, For I am suiall, and she is tall, - --

And that's the short and long of it.
j - i - . ......

She has a brief command in chief,
But I am Aid-de-Ca- ofitj

' For 1 am small, and she is tall, . ; ,

. And that's tbe short and long of it. .

...- ' ' v- -' . . -
'' '. l'. -

She gives to, me, the weakest tea, ; , . - ; .

And takes the whole souching of it
For I am email, apd she is tall, .. v

And that's the ihort and long ofit.: -

Slie'll sometimes grip my'Crowther whip
And make me feel the thong of it ;

For and she Fo tall, '

J And that's the short and loflg of it.

T'Against my lile, Bhe'll take a knife, .

; Or fork, to dart a prong ot it; ' v
For I am smally and she is tall,

And that's the short and long of it. - -
.

I sometimes think I'll take to drink,
:' - And hector when Vja. strong of it j .

"

For lam small and Bhe is tall, v --

And that's the short and long of it: y

r Oh if the bell would ring her knell,
I'd raake a gay dmg dong of it ; -

--

For lam small and she is tall, ' --
.. ,

And that's the short and long of it. ' :

'v'i-a- i - ' John Bull.

rnan v of mv ffav and mostlv ffisrantic com Dan serted compositors' room. .
- -

Scottish Monthly Magazine.'
is handsome, living within a few doors of you, colt in the Spiing, if he ate much.
who will be glad to beebme your wife, even , A few evenings ago, the Royal party, at
with the express understanding that you shall Windsor were dispersed , in various parts of
divorce her when you quit this place ; though the drawing-roo- m, and Earl Howe Happened

ions, toofast and :witb Jtoo much wine, they
settled Aow miBcA .should be charged to me as
my 6hare of losses at pretended play, and now
much to my friend; thereupon actually, and by Voluntary Suspension of Animation. of course, you may do so before, if she should! to be playing a robber at one end ot it Mis

not please you." . This young damsel bad sev- - Majesty, who was quietly turning a quid, wasIn the East India Magazine for March, is thethe cast of the dice, to settle who should under
eral times contrived to let me catch a glimpse sitting, as is his Custom, with his feet uponlakfi tn cnllRct from, andl if necessorv. to Call I suoioincu n-ng- uarino.;. . gicu uj- w j I war mm m T il . V ! W I T

lout, either of us that might demur owing the
nal of Medical Science:

of a pretty face, as 1 passed the house in which the hob, when ne.-heard;tn- touowing excia-sh-e

and - her pareUs lived. What answer mation "Why I declare this is the fourth lime
could I return ? I replied, that I had actually, Earl Howe have turned up the Queen thisjsve- -"The facts and circumstapces which are dethe money, or refuse payment ! . Passing ma-

ny coarse and unprincipled jokes over these
tailed in this account, were communicated to seen her face, and that she was i ning." 4,Has hei by (i d," exclaimed Wil- -bv accident,
me, within these, few days by a gentleman.honorable arrangements,! they disagreed as to

the particular game at which I Had been rather
a considerable loser; and when one ot them

the last woman i snouid-wis- n to marry unaer nam, starting irom nis .reverie,:.- - jueu 11 s time
cih rimimstances : for I was sure that 1 1 for me to interfere." ' This of course led to anfrom whom I obtained permission to make

them public. For the sake of greater accura- - J cou& never make up my mind to part with her. j explanation, and 'the matter dropped. P ? f 'somewhat earnestly reminded the rest how ne--
--o- --r it maa tha l tliov WKnnln not ton t.rn dirt I Cy, he "consented to my taking a Copy of a let- - I faund it rather difficult to silence my of

u :k - sLl rv.ttirt terwritten by him to his family on that day I friend. fLane's Account of the Man-- r PopuLATioNA-ecordin- e to MrjM'Culldch.
Mm UUHl iu su important a FUi..v..M .....v.. . - J.LL-I- J I ----- -- - - 'r- . . . .... -- I . . . .. ,
I..-."- .- .1 table," I addressedl tnai ine.-gray- e was openeu nua we ountu maniner9 and Customs ot the Modern Egyptians. J I the entire population ot ureat oniam ana lre- -from tneN. .rising. F . - .. i Henno totai) ;vTh ilpitpr I have his nermiKsinn land amounted, id Mar last; to 26,371,000,fhero nearly in these words:r-,!iieiitiem- en, 1 1 ? v"r,. : ' r " - i r

ar circum--1
feel found to spare you all this , v i . - . - . r
clarinff. whit,;-- ;

and, including the Channel Islands,; to 26,600,
000 rendering Great Britain, .with the excep-
tion of Russia; France, and Austria, the mostShowing the nature of a mistake.A gen- -

tf ATR not vlaved with any ofvou! "next: that slance ?:,Ka.:a tleman. whose friend had absconded I with a
i i ..: . . populous state in EuropeI never w u play with ANY of youl atad W P'cfrforts

DUl young laay, nappeniag a cuun iiue tiner at o
. : tnirn vaa !nnti!r1 r4aand moiert6oslr. that Iwill not ; .ccompl - -, 1

full --- :r?::

A to he playci Wm. ,Sfyl;fl.: ?ZZ5Z1 "feting the truth of .h feport4id Ratbxr-Odd- . In the tmter officji of the
master in chanceryi in Sdtithamptim bmldirigs',
and placed prominently1 over the fire-plac- e, in

.- f t ':: i. J .L ;rl i.
ever, and before I take my leave of you, 1 feel """V "If. !V 7" ; tionVr Not caring to confirm it just at that time

linhonor ooto return
unaccountably won at ivhlst," (throwing it on ;",n"Ti "7l e.l ine that aUhouffh the report was current, itMinisters, Muhara- - .t AfRi rT.al. one of - '. i.

the view ot an suitors sua oinen.wuu u; w
do with the cotirt of chancefy; is an elaborately-colo-

red engraving of a lunatic asylum.
-- 7 -

. I HfAnlH Mrlllnlv.nTllvR I 7ff UkAr.LltlVK.the tableV. "and I trustyou will have the pru
nu w ...w., .... l ' --.. . .?.' j .!. Jdence to follow my example,' by refunding to .'.i.no nr.V tn nntflxr v ntnrrPil a t . lniS answer satisneu me coiuubiij, aim iuc
- . , I -- .... J.nnnoH (In trnnnir lantri hnnr.mv friend what von nave, won, oi nim.nnea- -

We oublished yesterday' the corespondencdmonth ago. - . . . . - j guujeti- - wo uj.u.-,-- , f, . ; ,..,
1 .i.L!ua i W. 2MMAi.a an a. nmmnnt T 4ri ftburise him of.' since you have i between the committee of whig merchants and

been so srbod as toi famish me with that par the President of theUoitcd States., Th. . eob.
own .odmght ae

CHEATS AT PLAY DETECTED, v - l.r'ITITa-rfrPim- i

nr
AronI?-Wi.. fbtt Uns 'ihe-monilirr and tbppins ".tUe tinteribro

question; and alter v conning u over a snort i tee and adopted at the meeting, is as louows.
time, and not seeing, through tbV its-tak-e, J That to secure the J'essings we still enjoy-- :
they concluded to press nim a miiemore upon notwithstanding the adyersity; wnicn pas over-th- e

matter. Accordingly, the young lady: again taken us we must rely upon a strict observance
introduced the subject, by asking , him if he nf the laws: that there is a remedy agairist-op-- -

bustle their partnd pening of the nostri s with his tongue; be al-th- erCountry Jaunts are often planned for no o- - lowed by a confused on
mine, which some, so abstains from solid food for some days pre-hazar- d"purpose than to introduce a little" chicken by a rapid departure on

than! sought how- - vious to his interment, so that be , may not beaftei dinner; and which others join as more persuasively rudely,
if has When Isaw friend the inconTemenced by the contents of his stomach,by mere accident, although the whole, ever to prevent; my
been5eZed purposely to fleece some young next daf, he told me that the toAoe ofthis mo-- while shut up in lU narrow grave ; and, more-frien-d

; whilst breckfast, over, he is sewn up in a bag of cloth, and theor two, or wAom the leaders to the ney had been returned him at
' 8NARE-pro- ci theVicarmesi friendship and and by the senior member of the party- - the cellts hneithjnasonry,
attaehment.:' The wine, generally circulates same who had given , the entertainment, and cloth, that the. and mf:nm.k,i.;t.r .;-- :- j ,i. j .!. . Um'iwIJiib. tn rbav not easily be ablft to place

was sure it was a mistake and It he could ex--1 nression through the ballot boxes; mat in thrf
hibit any evidence that it was such, x ' y I coming, contest there should be no appeals to

Half provoked, he rose from his - seat, ot- - popular prejudice. On this point the address
serving that he would: endeavor to maktf it 1 says: - ' '

, . . V v v- -
em.-t-irtin- -. Mn,.K.,:,.. j .ir- - . :V! ,t- - it' vnnnff friends:! in which he was bUned at Jaisulmer is a small out so or Icastto her satisfaction. Being rawer xen uicui wF.v.rr,u ,..

an athletic man, he abruptly seized and took Vaii Buren has uniforinly acted, and Uniformly
is introduced the novicas are general Vvi L arms, walking round the room all 1 succeeaea is mis, m. ue jpour uuihj i.a.her in his
ZoioecZ town: at the beeinmnff.-whch- : torrftthe..H,v cioinrus alittle friet kissing, tickling and othervise be- - tbe ricn; ana proye.to inemnatai wiis rcvthe while.additional wine generally ' encouW, looses: and that the par f three feet; long, two and a nan leet wide, anawith nn.lbe tbe case, it is time that thev should oe con.:. .nM.nrK.i n? islr Ttip vnnnff lnrtv
them to nlav for Zorer sum. sooW trV diAv.

at their luck and their wits are rnnmncr hn ler th
.for which thev:; tbe abandoned nartie,; W.rri terfectlyi0afe ihat I was neither tipsyi toward the stomach, and nis nanus aiso pointedrace

i ...

able to extricate herself finding him approach- - vinced of their error yow your belief that in
ing the door, remarked with: much warmth, a great majority of cases the possession of pio-- v

coriduct is the proof of meri because in a coun"Indeed sir I think your requires some perty
explanation,' He replied My conduct, try of free laws and equal righw, property, us

Miss A., explains itself 1; am only showing a general rule, cannot be; acquired .wUhoot
you the.natvre of Miss taker Lowell Pa-- industry, ekill and economy.; U

. ' Inrtoorl 1 Mn c pn. hnt slvlv ttstenimr.v v.naiever wrt iuwiu Vf. - . v ---- -- vnave pecqmc mere starting posts
! asesout of number could be cite d, where par- - thouirht of'all this geherous anxiety tor our tir-- i sioneuu, . r

ties (after inebriety had wound up the - play.i tiire welfare, we allowed this Zelucco-lik-e ver-- and btoaa5enougn towwhhad claims for lar(rft snmj madi :opon' thWin sionofdefeaiillanytopassaa sterHnrco grave,
.

me morning lollowing, as for bets, or ; games since vye had saved our own. I now vrill ten you piaceu utu. u.u,, uu- - .,v.. , v- -. ...

y , - .... J - ........ i !...!


